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by the shades of William of Orange
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"rIho morning stars sung to- - ern world, uenturies, perhaps un ; the crops totally fallod. audHerald, wherein he seeks to make the

doctrlue of divorce a branch of the
practice celebacy. We will all admit

they take such a vow, but many of us gother," really meant, "Tho uges ago, Job spoke of th I fumtne and pestilence closed the
of Abraham Lincoln and JonVr

son Davis, through earthly in.
ttrumcnts (mediums), proclaim moving stars stood together,' "iweet iniiuences" or the nciia. yeur."wilt deny that they practice It, and

boldly make the charge that for every while the earth wat lu the des, and told the mory or the i S70 the heat was an In.tho advent of a now kingdom
next December whoso signs will hroos of a tempest, cleansing creation' Tho hook of Job is tense the reapers dropped deadvirtuous priest we can point to a hun . . . . a I .a il a .a .aland changing the atmosphere, more the wall or a ruco than the jn the fields."dred who are the worst of rakes the be visible in the sky over Lake

making it tho abode of human plaint or an Arabian prince, "In 9t)3 and 001 the cprn andvilest roues. Michigan. Advcntists are also
nlelllgenco. Htudents now he. David's grandestpsalms aro do-- 1 fruit were burnt up,"In that same letter this same Jesuit coking for the speedy coming
levo that tho world will loon acrlptlve of tho glories or the "In 1000 it was so hot andof Christ. One writer declares

undergo a social tempest that heavens, and the apocalypse is dry tho pools of water disap- -

prates of "certain rights" which "are

natural and inalienable," "the right to

worship God according to the dictates
ie is now on tho earth In bodl.

will make the earth lit for tho the grand cUmnclorlo or a ruin- -
poarod .and the fish boinrr leftpresence awaiting the ino . ... m . I . . . I "

exalted beings for whom the ed and a regalnod world. in tho mud bred pestilence."merit to manifest himself andof one's conscience, the right to life

and the pursuit of happiness." The ...sail l -
cross on Ualvary reelod and Hliakesi.ear's plays abound khos iioatki.gather tho Israelites to Palestine at.. .a I - I
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ireiiiun-- n in uiv ui ui.j.n, wim allusions to asiroiogy, "in vim the heat was so
when Christ shall como to claim who is not familiar with tho great eggs were roasted in thewords. He has simply practiced "the

uom, at nrsi governing ii ny
end Justifies the means." He desired his own. "bad revolting stars." and sands."judges as in tho days of tho ...
to deceive the people as to Rome's

Wh o astronomv tnnv e ve us "comets aiiine wnon princes "in tho river ro wasMosaic republic, until ho as
attitude, but that will be Impossible

sumes dominion over all na litllo of Intorest next December, ''i0 ' Hulwer makes Kichelieu frozen and loaded wagons cross

tree of polygamy. He flies to the
Bible and to Roman theology for

proof, but there Is no proof. The Bible

sanctlona divorce for a specific cause,
and that specific cause Is as prevalent
among Tloman Catholics as among

Protestants, and la as prevalent among
Protestants aa Ignorance la among Ro-

man Cathollca. That specific cause
was adultery and the world reeks
with that crime today. No one knows
this better than the Jesuits ,and no

class has done more to bring It Into
that condition than those self-sam- e

promoters of evil.
It Is an established fact that Jesuitism

practices and we believe it teaches,
though we have but hearsay for this
belief that the end Justifies the
means. So, while we read Dowllng's
letter we seek the end which he

would attain. Below the surface we

see the Idea carried that Romanism

Is superior to all other forms of gov-

ernment, because It follows most near-

ly the teachings of the Bible on di-

vorce. This we deny. It Is a well es-

tablished fact that money will buy
anything and everything In the Ro-

man Catholic church, from a seat In

Heaven to a permit to commit mur-

der; and between those two extremes
comes the license for divorce, which,

while the American exists. Hhe con

meteorology, in itt a n c i o n t oxelalm, "Tho start huvo said od the Adriatic sea,"tions.demns his pretended claim. If lib-

erty of conscience is an Inalienable, I'l'lioiiln U liKiLlmr for marked U," when escaping from assass- - "In 1230 tho Danubo wasTolten and hit school are
listurbancci in tho atmosphere Inatlon hy his enemies. rro.en to the bottom."ooking for tho early end of thonatural right of man why does the
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months. It buses its conclii. Jupiter, the star of wealth and en over. Travelers pnssod on
church of Rome today combat and

deny that doctrine and brand It a

pestilential and It

to take its plaeo, with Christ hi
tho supremo and visible head. slom on the powerful magnetic dominion, wot bis ruling star, the ico between Norway and

Is because liberty of conscience Is the Influence of tho lolar system, The earth was in the ugn Aqua- - Jutland.At least such is tho inference
What, if any, effect tho stan rius at his birth- - This sign was to br continued.one gathers from his writings.very antithesis of Romanism. Where

one Uvea the other must perish, and

when a Jesuit prates of liberty of con
y a singular coincidence nil have upon the earth, has long his birth house. Astrologers
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1580 dilferent lines of thought been a subject or dispute, ware, ciaim mo transit oi Datum Every loyal Nebraskan is proud of
science he Is blinding you to his ef ful investigation shows tho earth across ono'i birth house is disas. the First, ami are glad that they havecluster around tho beginning of
forts to overthrow that very doctrine, ie twentieth century as tho aud its inhabitants are subject trous, In thoir parlance Na- - returnod, but how our hoarta acim

to such influence!. This is poleon rose to power under the for the loved one who are aiwpingbirth of tho new era about towhich he and his church both brand a

most damnable heresy. borne nut by tho testimony of influence of Jupiter. It was the la foreign soil.awn upon tho earth.
This man Dowllng Is a new comer In

naturo and tho sacred writings, star to which he often referred.In the domain of nature usthis community, but he is none the:
It is seen in tho daisy turning At the battlo or Waterloo baturn How is it possible for a slave to

tronomy reveals that in Decern
its faeo to the mn, tender plants was making its transit across decide whnt would be bencnwri forcr. lookinn from the earth,

for money, not tor tautse, nor for the P(W an ,cray cf everything Protest-reaHo- n

given In the Bible, the beast nt and American. He knows no al-- of

Rome and fellows of the order of Continued on Pit' 1.1
a free people.seven planets or spheres will bo1 turning their faces to lbs full J Aquarius.


